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MASONS tbe ! r-limUUIlU thoegbt too much lime had teen pc 

cupied in firing on the Boer positon, and 
~ ’-J that the brigadier, after expressing re

gret tnat the charge had taken place, 
which h«f said was not intended, ex
pressed sympathy at the loss of’ao many 
Canadians, but congratulated them on 
their fine fighting qualities. 3-"'" . ..i.

Get your eyesight fixe* at tbe Pioneer 
drag store. . 81IBB

Best imported wlwK end liquors at 
the Regina.
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.. -,
institution has a high rank. There are 
also Sty Andrew’s eolkge, the Ladies’ 
Government Institute ' and an academy 
for girls, St. Michael’s Home. There 
ate also many private schools in tbe 
city and an excellent public echcol 
system,

when S
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m m
■Of Dawson Held an Important Meeting 

Recently.
Is Bloemfontein, Capital of the Orange 

Free Slate. Skagway ’» Grievance.
A letter received yesterday by 

her of the Nugget staff from a Skagway tf- 
merchant is strcmg in its- denunciation 
of the treatment which the writer 
alleges is being accorded fils city at the 
bands of the White Pass & Yukon Ry.
Co., in that he says preference is being

tomr Wednesday!». Dally. 8iven hy that transportation company A ,mokil)g concert was. held by tbe
the capital of the to through consignments from lower Masons „f Dawson on Saturday evening,

; Orange Free State, which has been fig- P°'»ta over local shipments, much to ,he at the Fraternity hall,
s5 conspicuously in the South the dètrimmit of Skagway merchant^ Mis!lion street. A very enjoyable eV*n- 
i news* of late, is one uf the most man>' ot whom have al*ead-v l>Urcha , ing was spent. The following made 

rming cities'in the southern end of large stocks of goods with the view of sb<)rt amj happy speeches: The chair: 
dark continent. To the Boer it is wholesaling to interior points. X man. W. E. Burritt; H. P. Hanson, of

Tbe Skagway^ietRr writer expresses a ,he Paraon Prodaee Co.; A. B. Guptlll, 
fear tfiat by tbe time the aeaatmflBai- A Ful1er and Dr. Thompson, of.the 
ness tegularly_b^rns the consignments G(x>d Samatitan hospital. J. Turner., 
from heidw for l)awson-agd: Other inside The following resolution was moved 
points will* be so extensive as to pre- by A g Guptill, seconded by S. C.
elude entirely the handling of local _ _______ L____
business at Skagway, which state of w The Maso„ie Fra£rDity of
affairs will work an trreparab.e injury Dawso„ jn the Yukon territory, Do-1. 
to the merchants, especially the whole- minion of Canada, bas learned with

-i, » hlnem fontein " salers; of that enterprising young city, deep regret of the 
*—Il-.iÉ a., bjoemfontein. *w* ahnvp rack Witev upon the life of tfts Royal Highness,at it was a ïïoweTgâ-rden; lu reference to the aboye^, WtltT. th^ pr|nee oPWalts. Grand Master of

acting local representative of the W. P. Mason8 o{;tbe United Kingdom of Great 
& Y. Ry. Çe., saÿs that the Skagwav | Britain and Tfcland. and - 
author is certainly mrslaken, nsTtr can Whereas, The intelligence that our 
not possibly be the-ihtentiun of jhc brotherand h.s Royal Pri’'crss Con»ort 

. ... . 5,. escaped unharmed the bullets of the
company to discriminate against its as'saas]n js the occasion of treat joy to 

town, ,the~Tieadquarters of its busi^ as, as it doubtless is to the civilized 
and the home of many of it# offi- world: ...

the letter is Resolved, That we iccognize m their 
preservation tbe protecting hand ef-t*e 
Grand Master of the Universe, ind be 
it further

Resolved. That, as Màsons assembled 
in social gathering this 14th day of 
April, A. D. 1900, in Dawson, we ex- 
t-nd to our distingushed frater our most 
hearty congratulations upon his safety,- 
and beg to express the hope that the 
world may never again he shocked by 
an occurrence such as give liee to these 
-resolutions. .,:±_r==.

H. A. HANSON,
Belmont Lodge. Harden, Man.

* JOHN BOSLAND,
Ben volent Lodge, No. 14.5, Mason City, 
L: Iowa. . ; —.

. ALFRED B. GUPTILL, 33d, 
Dakota Consistory. Fargo, N. D.:

-. - Commttee.

■’< 9a mem- . t*. the For
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yn, Several Sai 
ming Mail Are 

Baptized.

Grand Oaster Prince of Wales Con
gratulated on Escaping the As- 
sassin’s Bullet.

Which Is Located in the Center of a 
plain, Surrounded By Picturesque

WvOto.

»
■ jf----------------- -——-r Shoff’s Cough Balsom ; sure cure

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
■flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents a can. 
Royal Grocery, Second ave. • »

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

,

Bloem fon ten,

:f Full Line of New Battle

Finer Ave. off e.v.r. w 

—--------
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I
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F known as “the City of tbe Flower Gar- 
f den,1’but the English-speaking folks 
f call it “The Athens of South Africa." 
| The Boer appellation is due to his

torical legend. When the great trek of 
|_1886 occurred, a party ; of Boers came 
p upon a little plain north of the Orange 
L ..river. It was covered with a profusion 

of wild flowers. One of the Boer women 
Lexclaimed,

Carriers Fish Poi 
oitn Icy W aters. - m —*n 12?

Do you w»nt 
"*e new pair of...

m ewe* Direct 2 toriDrm Shoes, or 
j UJ diking Shots, or Kw 

♦. .i trail Shots, er 
il Bests or Stem Ritters?

■fc- " TI H é^ ^vV tiisni sBa -

Of «

cSTM ASTER’S
To : 

Nome. rc-i

“Here we-shall camp," said the leader. 
And tnere they did camp. Their de-
rieodants are there yet. -------------
--got the English spea ting Afrikahd- 

not knowing the legend and won
dering only at the many educational in- 

which floufsb in the Free 
|kcapital, have called it "the 
ms of South Africa, 
oemfontein sits in the center of a 

On all sides are hills.

hie Letters Until Navlgi 
Opens - Mall Steamer I 

Ready.

m

t 1" Chlldrts's a*d miws.’ Boys'A
" and Youth!

! btr loot*.
r~| a own

- most severe trip madetf» 
hs with the mail over 

lY sacks arrived at the loo® 
stween 6 and 7 oclock jester-* 

and had all been riisiribnt- 
ir the patron» of the office at 
ime fat opening this morn-

ness
cials. Mr. Wiley thinks 
probably the result of a deranged liver, 
and that its statements should not be Co. "m*i

. Prices W
. Iions

WealHealth '•«i

Cry theg laken seriously.
EAGLE WHISPER NOTES.

mle plain.
:se bills are the ones which the Boers
e be<n bus> f0rtifŸheg British^bunt That the worthy treasurer made a bet 

il which is being delivered ■pnmng of the war. The British b ill ^ few davg ^ jth a six.fodt gentle
notion of it is decided^j^Bthe first fort in Bloemfontein. It was man. the une- losing was to .wheel the

, i t 1 h«vti3* in 1848, when they took possession of other in a wheelbarrow-from the Palace
ual sacks of the mail hav«™ ^ r The original tort is a Grand to the postoffice. The worthy
ae water m the vicinuH^^B _ . which treasurer lost, a whellbarrow was pro-
• a period of • several hom*§îf B quaint little t ne cured. ; the treasurer drew himself up to

‘ w..re onjv recoveredwould be utterly useless in resisting ^ fu„ heigbt_4 teet 2 inchea-and
• . , i .1...... m—3— artillery had not the Boêife started on his difficult teat. Hè ma i-

,rts on the par o «trenethened it by elaborate earthworks, aged to go about a block, alter resting
been a strong current wbe» ■ K - . . A . .. .about a dozen times; finally the other

through the ice, the mail Hi ■ In the adjoini g . y P gent|eman got tired, as it looked I ike.a
he teams and carrierâ wpfljB many similar earthworks Thus, al- day-s work ' for the treasurer. Tbe

and lo«t ''3H though the defenses of Bloemfontein worthy brother says that when lie un-
.wept away - • J«h equalled those bf Pretoria or dertakes anything ot the kind again,

w 1 tters arrived in the mid ■ nave neve j he wj|| hflve at ieast a month’s train-
last night, the Dulk of thtUhobanne9bur8’ t*ley. 9 jngt He admits that if there had been
ent being papers which brf^»formidab'e" a pair of wings on the barrow that

Ska «wa • when the one oryl From the top of one of these hills everything would 11RVE'been all O. 
ous mS7"Lra forwarded. 1 Bloemfontein presents a pretty appear- That Ptofeaso, S. surprised the boys

•n - rente- 1 ance- T6e town is regularly laid dill,rersation w.tl a 8^ ■ ^ a market e jn the ce„. formances m mesmerism.
today, Postmast et Hartman ® . . th n„r. That the worthy secretary only held
while mail wilt ronWm.tu and tbe houses, for the most part thc po8ltion 0f doorkeeper for one week,

rhed for the outside MiiWd^Bralnte<^ white, with red roofs, are sur an(j nuw &wears vengeance on Ok! Bal- 
, . UgÂ «aiiIiI grounded by large and luxuiiant gardens die for Setting bis triends know about

as it is possible vet he worn»*, ^ wj„ and other iC * OID BALDIK.
pople to not risk tbe sending ......
able packages, for the re*S^E*Tbe new raadzaal, or capitol, "Ts a 
is very hard to get over^^^ftXlrgc and handsome building of mixed 
w without an ocasional ,n'’0'#^ftlrchitectvlre. It ia built of red brick, 
pping into tbe water whtdtl 

articles which may Hj
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Are Not Sold :

At

Samtarliim tsmPlows « « «

Rakes • 
mowers « •

Baths.*i
♦♦

Fii* All Fhyeleel Aliments
,y) •A Ve

Ford’s Club Baths ^ ^
Are . Bel. 3rd Atmau.

BERT FORD Proprietor

8>
Third5

(jrakl Drifts Rardwait Hue Is

i

—
This was unanifionsly carti d and will boOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOeeO 

lie engrossed and sent to the I*rmce of 
Wales.

The chairman extended 
thanks to the following on behalf of the 
committee for so willingly contribut
ing towards making thy evening a suc
cess r -Hr-R Hanson, J. M. Wilson, A.
L. Stephens, W. F. Matlock arid Wm.
Sommerville.

Thç followng contributed to the mu
sical program: Recitation, 'G. L.
Cowen ; banjo solo, L. Sii%a a son ; reci
tation, Hospital Sergeant McIntosh ; 
laughing song; Mr. flligb. All of 
which received encores.

HALF SPRING

MOHR & WILKENS, i *

Ml1
We Have thc Celebrated A me* 

Make at the

DawsonHardwareCo.
lad Ave. Opp. S.Y.T.C®.

M. H. JONES â CO. .

vote of

» clever per- DCALCB8 IN

•Cl* Tleest Select Groceries*
>

■ \'f'iIN DAWSON m mm
,D fKlondlEeBridge8. B.^or.^Tlblrd Btreet AWD

___ Kruger Intervtewed.
"This war was forced upon us by 

Rhodes and the mining millionanes 
who want the country, ’ ’ says President 
jCruger in a tecenf interview,
Boers yielded as f^r as possible, until 
they saw that nothing but complete 
surrender of their indepenence would 
satisfy England." Haying been forced 
into the jvar the Boers will conquer or 
die.

- ETelectric— The Monte Carlo
- >111

trimmed with a peculiar close grained 
white stone, quarried in the neighbor
hood, and is surrounded by a row of 
done columns, some -50 feet high and 
iahbut 3 feet thick at the base. An al
most perfect dome 90 feet high sur- 
[mounts the structure. The doors of the 
[main entrance are of bronze, handsomely 
scalptured.and the interior is beautiful, 

lit is finished with marble, and many 
I of the rooms are beautifully decorated. 
I Tbi president haw an office nr lhe 
■prizaal. and quarters are also provided 

council and a few other gov- 
■hriwst officers. The old raadzaal is 
^HlKrick structure, two-, stories high, 
Hpounted by a small tower. It is sur- 
^■nded by a large, well-kept garden. 
Kpiendid view of Bloemfontein may 
■ obtained from the top of the tower. 
Ill building is now given ovei*to the 
It ions courte and government offices, 

iil of which are located* here, with 
Be exception of the few in the capitol. 
I Tbe slope above these two -buildings 
I used by the aristocracy of thc town. 
Pw government officers, Englisti and 
Btoeh reeidenta, as a reeideace section 
ftnd contains some very handsome

The Special praise is due ,and a vote of 
thanks was passed to the xommittee, 
Messrs. Cutcb, Hospital Sergeant Mc
Intosh, secretary ; J. Borland and J. | __ 
Carroll, for the success of -.the evening.

About 75 members were present and 
at midnight the meeting broke up after 
the national was dnly honored.

Special meetings will be held here
after al the same place every Saturday 
evening at 8 p. m. —

lv many 
id in the sacks. --- 
aster Hartman gave it 
that by t.,e end of three 

site the river will be o 
ion, when said he,
nail steamer up*the river
s after tbe ice is gone."
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Light. —H Steady
H SAtisfactory
B Safe

I -1 •' '"t

/Jre Resort
Fitted -with a Jiht CUta 
Club Room». Cime Stood, »nd 
Tt»o Bowling Alley».

“Wa
.r Dawson electric Eight 

ft Power Co. m.
“I expect no aid from other nations, 

but we afe glad of sympathy and friend
ship. But we want no more conven
tions. Only absolute independence is 
possible. We do not want more ter 
ri tory but are content with out present 
trontier if - we are permitted to live 
peaceably. This is all we ask.

“There is no truth in the story of a 
conspiracy "among South African Dutch. 
This is not their quarrel. Mr. ScbrëînëF 
repeatedly urged us to yield. The 
Boers aye In God’s bands and he will

Free Library Concert.
isual periodical Jree conotii 

n the public reading rooflH 
Follow ng is the program 

î selection, Mr. Atwood; rec 
‘Bivouac of the Dead, "0 

reef;

W. E. BURRO?,.
Ionic Lodge, No. 25, Chairmen. Building.

A. M’INTOSH,
Cataroquy Lodge, No. 92, Secretary.

-Received Over The lee, Pew# Hew near Klondike. Tel. St mThe Diver, " Dr Full Line olsong,
A’d ; rea<nn 

» Mrs. Moore ; S(m^*
’bee Home Again," Mrs Bur 
*llo selection, Mr. McKRÇ^i 
“Teslin Trail, " Privatig

Mrs. ®

na . *“1 Globe? ValIn all triendlinesa ana good feeling 
this suggestion is made to the police 
coon -.orderly, namely : That bs ad
dress men as men and not as mules or

- Fell tine Choice Brands

ledfflU
Saldsa

p-

not let us perish, r, 
“Our total -îfj^pding

5$9 :

■■
strength is fort 

thodlumd, trot with-Ood’s aid we ca 
prevail., I have two hundred blood r«

mental selection,
, glee, “‘Hail Smiling * 

Javtsdif, Mrs. Th'umpsun M 
recitation, “Coster 1

dogs.
To yell ’‘atand nc there" at a geotiil- 

man who may have business before the 
court, and yell it in ■ tone that a black
smith would use towards a fractious 
male is, to suy the least, very rude and 
wholly uncalled fqr. ^------ --------------—

To many persons who may appear be
fore tbe police court either in the 
capacity of client or witness tbe rule»

mm, j

tatilems fighting and would rather she 
them all perish than yield. It is liberty

inald ;
Mr. M. Martin; “God* DAWfON. T.T 

--- ---------------------—
TOW I

th." Ior
r3|mg those present were : Ml 

McCauley. Perkins, A 
pson. Davison. Seely, tbf 1 
,bel, Misses Freeman, Rut 
Perry; Messrs. Atnohl, P* 
ton, 1 ell,- Rev. Htthermgte 
lompeon, Capts. Thacker, S 
lr. Macdonald and Col MaiG 
iresided during the evening

icéend Avenue Improvemei
Timmons, who conducts s

ry establshmeut on Second si
king some improvcmenU is

He has torn W

A Fast Steamer.
The Alaska Steamship Company has 

advised Frank E. Burns,, general agent 
at thia pilt, my» the Alaskan, that it
has purchased the fWi- and - I to ba foljdwed are who I ly different tree
Long island sliainer Dofphin, and will tboee tfr which t^ey have been scene-1 
put her on the Sesttle-Skegway route, tomed. F« instence ; In nearly ettj 
C»f>t. (y*Brien, ir aster of tbe steamer 
Rosalie, has gone to New York to bring
tne Dolphin to the coast. It is expected putting questions. ^7 i

I» view, therefore, of tbe ignorance 
ot the majority of people bf tbe cus
tom» in vogue here. tbe above ' sugges
tion to tbe police court orderly is msde 
The fact that a man may, in bne capac
ity or another, have busin 
police court is no reason why be should 
be addressed as though he were a feibn 
or a brute.

-L LI

Prlii fill/t
1

lias.

Special Sale

Jams ad
Around the big market square, which 
• veritable beehi'Ve of industry on 

•rket days, are situated a number of 
*P buildings. The town hall, is an 
Mkenst structure, but of a hot very 

Here are located'

Wm

-Mng appearance.
Triions municipal office#. Tbe 

'"''Wing eigu contains a large Tiall, 
JBpIteTts apd theatricals are held. 
^jhtaing the town ball ia a library 
PWog of pretentious appearance. It 
** * fine reading room and contains 
>0l,t .15,000 volnmes. Among tbe 
let handsome building» in the tows 
6 the official residence qi the ptesi- 
nt, » handaome .itone building, which 
said to have coat nearly $80.000; tbe 
itch Rtioimed church, which baa two

I lean

is required to stand while answering or

Jelliesto have the ship here about July let------
The Dolphin has a speed of 18 knots, 

220 feet long, 40 foot beam, and is pro
pelled by triple screws driven by triple 
expansion engines. She will be by all 
odds the fastest ship in Alaskan waters, 
and tb« Alaska bteamship Company 
hope to gain.jl big. share of travel with 
the. greyhound. She has a freight 
capacity of 700 tons.
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Al The YUKON STORE For a Few Dey»

t—~hns y $ _
s store, 
jiart of bis .building, a 
it with large plate glal 

contemplates making a 
r groceries that will «c
e kind ever seen in

J. E. Broge. Mgr.iri tbe V-J
; h

; ' g

— S liAM.ii™ «■
The following appeased in a late Vic- q

toria paper a. a telegra* from Montreal ; r " Milling Mflf hinPTV 
-The Herald’s ctir«wpj,nde»r with the < * MBVIllllWJf

1 Deec,lpt.lon**

mxutiful spires, and tbe 
jiedrâr, ItByrng a most magnificent to be bed, atEngine House k*

ie bouse, which - 
ire engine during t e 

removed from the 
been . erected, â?rt 
têe-ie. its old Pt,s‘t,°"
idike breaks ; tbe" 'lsi7' tne,- 
he river lyi.k opposite »»
a store., ' -> . '* *

the Regina.

. Hell interest in tondra placer Wining 
claim two miles from Nome . for sale.

'*►trior. ,
rhe town has many educational insti- 
ions. The largest of these is Grey

1
^r: <

,

berg he.e nineteen Canadians were 
killed, says the lives were lost in a 
needless charge, that the commander of p « 
tbe Cornwall regiment, which was with '

1
orge Grey, at one time Governor bf, Happy days at the Rochester Bar. 
pe Colony.,, It provides a complete The star clotbing House can fit you 
•ege course and as an educational out. See ad for sale day^ * 7
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